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l. Scopc of work

Method and

procedure of
Procurcmcnt

Langungc of
Bid

3. Documonts

Comprising
the Bid

lnstructions to biddcrs

Preparation of Bids

'Ihe H.E.J. Research lnstitute of Chemislry, |-C.C.B.S.. plans lo develop /
acquire a comprehensive integrated solution for all lhe functional needs and

rcquiremenls ofScientific Equipmenl as described in later pages.

National Competilive Bidding Singlc Stage One Envelope Procedure as per

SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all corespondence and documents

relating to the bid cxchanged by the Bidder and lhe Procuring agency, shall

be wriften in the English language

'I-he bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following components:

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ITB Clauses 4, 5 and

6.
(b) Bid security furnished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

4 Bi(I Pricc、      11

1l

.t.l

'the Ilidder shall irdicate on thc appropriate Price Schedule the unit

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contract.

the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end inclusive of
all taxes. stamps. duties, levies. fees and installation and integration

charges imposed till the delivery location specified in the Schedule

of Requirements. No separate paymenl shall be made for the

incidentalservices.

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's

performance of lhe conlract and nol subjecl to variation on any

account, unless otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheel.

.1.1 I'rices shall be quoted in I'ak l{upees unlc\s othcNisc specified iI
thc Ilid I)ata Shccl.



. 5 Bid Form

6. llid Currcncics

7. I)ocumcnts

Establishing

lliddcr's
l)ligibilitl and

Qualification

8. l)ocuments'

t)ligibilitr and
(lonformit\ to
llidding
I)ocuments

9  1:id Securitv

Thc Bidder shall cornplete the Bid Form and the appropriate Pricc

Schcdule furnished in the bidding docurncDts, indicating chemicals to

be supplied. description ofthe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees alier conversion from the foreiSn

currency rates on C&F basis.

Thc Bidder shall furnish. as part of its bid. documents establishing the

Bidder's eligibilit) to bid and ils qualifications to perform lhe contract

if its bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capability

necessaD to perlbrm the contract:

(b) thar thc Bidder meets the qualificalion criteria listed in the Bid

Data Sheet.

'l'he documentary evidence ofconformity ofthe solvents to the bidding

documents may be in the form ofCat number, CAS number' and shall

consist a detailed description of lhe essential technical and

pcrlbrmance charactcrislics of lhe solvents.

9.1 l he bid security is required to prolect the Procuring agency against the

risk ofBiddcr's conducl which would Narrant the security's forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the cunency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand draft/call

deposil or an unconditional bank Suarantec from a reputable

Bank :

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not be accepted;

(c) rcmain valid for a period ofat lca$ 14 days beyond the original

validity period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended

period of bid validit)

9.2 bid securily shall bc releascd to the unsuccesslul bidders oncc the

contract has been signed wilh the successful bidder or the validity

period has cxpired.

9.1 'lhe successlul Biddeas bid security shall be dischargcd upon the
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Bidder signing the contract, and furnishing the performance security.

The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the p€riod ofbid validily or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. ifth€ Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ii) to furnish performance security

Bids shall remain valid for lhe period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

after the date of bid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency. A

bid valid for a shoner period shall be rejected by the Procuring agency

as non responsivc.

ln exceptional circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicit the

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. The request

and the responses thereto shall be made in writing The bid security

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-38 of SPP Rules, 2010

(updated 20ll). A Bidder may refuse the request without fortaiting its

bid security. A Bidder granting the request will not be required nor

permired to modily its bid.

l he Biddcr shall preparc an original and the number of copies of the

bid indicated in the Bid Dala Sheet. clearly marking each "ORICINAI-

BII)" and "COI'Y OIr BID.' as appropriate. In the event of any

discrepancl bet$een them. lhe oriSinal shall govern

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or

persons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contracl. All pages

of the bid. exccpt for un-anrended printed literalure. shall be initialed

by lhe person or persons sigDing the bid.

An\ interlinealions. erasures. or orenrriting shall bc \alid only if the)'

arc initialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

10 Pcriod of

vandi● Of

Bids

I l. Format and

Signing of Bid
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113



12 Scaling and

Marking()f

Bids

14 1,atc 13i(l、

13 1)cadlinc t)r

Submission of

Bids

Submission of Bids

'I he Bidder shall seal the ori8inal and each copy of lhe bid in separale

envelopes, duly marking the envelopes as "ORICINAL BID" and ONE
COPY. The cDvelopes shall then be sealed in an outcr cnvelope. Thc

inner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency al

the address given in the BIDS. and carr)'statement 'l)O NOT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 29-12-2015.

lf the outcr envelope is no1 sealed and 
'narked 

as required, the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility lbr the bid's

misplacement or premature opening.

Bids must he received by the Procuring agency at the addr€ss specified

in BDS. not later than the lime and dale specified in the Bid Data

Sheet.

The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline for

the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such

case all rights and obliSalions of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to the deadline will lhereafter be subject to the

deadline as cxtended.

An) bid rccei\ed b) lhc I'rocuring agenc\ aner thc deadline lor

submission of bids prescribed by the I'rocuring agcncl shall bc

r!'iected and rclurrred unopcned to !he Uiddcr.

'lhe Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission,

provided that written notice of the modification, including substitution

or *ithdrawal ofthe bids. is received by the Procuring agency prior to

the deadline prcscribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids.

No bid mal be withdrawn in the inlenal between the deadline for

submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity

Withdrawal ol a bid during this interval may result in the Bidder's

forfeiture of ils bid security.

15 Modiflcation

and

Vヽithdrallal of

Bids

122
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151

152

153



17. Clrrification of
Ilids

16. Opening of
Bids by thc
Procuring
agenct

18. I'r0liminart
11\rminati(,n

19. t.\ rlurtkrn xnd
(lompari\0n of

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

16.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in lhc presence of bidders'

represenlatiles who choose to attend. al the time, on the dale, and at

the placc specified in the Bid Data Sheel. The bidders' representatives

who are present shall sign a register/attendancc sheet cvidencing their

attendance.

l6.2lhe bidders' names. bid modifications or wilhdrawals, bid prices,

discounts. and the presencc or absence ofrequisite bid security and such

other details as thc Procuring agencl ma) consider appropriate, will be

announced at the oPening.

During evaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may ask the

Bidd€r for a clarification of its bid. lhe request for clarification and

the response shall be in writinS. and no change in the prices or

substance ofthe bid shall bc sought. offered. or permitted.

The Procuring agency shall examinc thc bids to detennine whether

they are complete. whether any computational errors have been made'

\r,helher required sureties have been fumished. whether lhe documents

have bcen propcrly signed. and whether the bids are generally in order.

Arithmetical crrors will be rectified on the following basis. lfthere is a

discrepancy between the unit pricc and the lotal price that is obtained

by multiplying lhe unit price and quantity. the unit price shall prevail.

and the total price shall be corected. Ifthe Supplier does not accept

the correction ofthe errors, its bid will be rejecled, and its bid securily

may be forfeitcd. Ifthere is a discrePancy between words and figures,

the amount in words will prevail.

Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency will determine

the substanlial responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documenls. A

substanlialty responsive bid is one which conforms lo all the terms and

conditions of the bidding documents without material deviations-

Procuring agency's detennination of a bid's responsiveness is lo be

based on the conlents oflhe bid itsell.

t8 t

il

18.4 If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be r€jected by the

Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by the

Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

I9.l The Procuring agencv \vill evaluate and compare the bids which have

been delermIred to be substanliall) rc.ponsi\c
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Bids

22. Arrard
Criteria

Contrcting thc
Procuring
agenc!

19.2 Thc Procuring agenc)'s evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to
consignee's end inclusive ofall taxes. stamps. duties, levies, fees and

installation and integration charges imposed till the delivery location.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matler relaling to

ils bid, from the time of the bid opening to the time of announcement

of Bid Evaluation Repon. lf the Bidder wishes to bring additional

irrformation to the notice of the Procuring agellcy, it should do so in

wriring.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its
decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison. or contract award may

resuh in rhe rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract

2l.l ln the absence ofprequalification, the Procuring agency may determine

to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having submitted the

lowest evaluatcd responsive bid is qualified to perform the contmct

satisfactorily.

21.2 The delermination \r'ilt take inlo account thc Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of the

documentary evidence of the Bidder's qualifications submitted by the

Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriale-

21.3 An allrmative determinalion will be a prerequisite for award ofthe

contract to the Bidder. A negative delermination will result in

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event the Procuring agency will
proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar

determination of thal Bidder's capabilities to Perform satisfactorily.

The Pr(xurin8 agenc) rvill award the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been detenrined to be subslantially responsive and has

been delermincd to bc the lowesl evalualed bid- provided further that

thc Bidder is detennined to be qualified 1() perlorm the conlract

satisfactorily.

21. l'osl-
qualification



24. Notilication of 24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the Procuring

Award agency shall norily the successful Bidder in writinS. that its bid has

been accepted.

23. I'rocuring
a.gencl's llight
to Acccpt ant"

llid nnd t{)
l{cject an) or
All llids

25. Signing of
Contract

26. I'erformrncc
sccuriO

27. Corrupt or
l'raudulcnl
Practices

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), the

Procuring agency reserves the ri8ht to accept or reject any bid. and to

annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any time prior to

contract award.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring

agency shall hoisl the evaluation report on Authorily's web site, and

intimate lo all the bidders seven days prior to nolily the award of
contracl.

24.2 Upon lhe successful Bidder's furnishing of the performance security

pursuant lo ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notify

each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid securily.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful

Bidder that its bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send

lhe Bidder the Conlract Form provided in the bidding documents,

incorporating all agreements bet$een the parties.

25.2 within the period specified in BDS. of receipt ofthe Contract Form,

tlre successful Biddcr shall sign and date the contract and return il to

the Procuring a8cncy.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the receipt of notification of
arvard from the Procuring agencv. lhe successful Bidder shall fumish

the performance sccurity in accordancc with the Conditions of
Conlract. in the Performance Security Form provided in the bidding

documents. or in anolher form acceptable to the Procuring agency.

26.2 Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comPly with the requirement of ITB

Clause 25 shall constitute sufTicienl grounds for the annulment of the

award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which event the Procuring

agency may make the award to the next lowesl evaluated Bidder or call

for new bids.

27.1 The Covernment of Sindh requires that Procuring agency's

(including bcneficiaries of donor agencies loans), as well as

Ilidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Government-fi nanced contracts.

observe the highest standard of ethics during the procurement and

execution ofsuch contracls. In pursuance ofthis policy, the SPPRA, in

accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made thereunder:



(a)

(b)

'Corrupt .nd Frauduletrt Practic6" means either
one or any combination ofthe practices given below;

|n _Cocrcive Practicc" means aD) impairing
or harming. or threatening to impair or hann, directly
or indirectly, any party or the property ofthe party to
influence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

(ii)"Collusive Practicc means any arrangement
between lwo or more parties to the procurement
process or contmct execution, designed lo achieve
$ilh or nrrhoul the knonledge of the procuring
agency to establish prices at artificial.
nonoompetitive levels for any wronSful gain;

(iii) "Corrupt Practic€" means the offering,
giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indireclly,
of an),thing of value lo influence the acts of another
pany for wrongful gain;

(ir) "Fraudulcnt Practice" means any act or
omission. including a misreprcsentation. that

knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to

mislcad, a pan] 1{) obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obligalion:

"Obslructive Practice" means harming or
threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or
lheir properq lo inlluence their panicipalion in a

procurement process, or affect the execution of a

contract or deliberately destroyinS, falsifying,
altering or concealing of evidence malerial to the

investigation or making false statements before

investigators in order to materially impede an

investigation into allegations ofa corrupt, fraudulent,

coercrte or collusi\e praclice: or lhrealening.

harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from
disclosing its kno\rledge of matters relevanl to the

rn\csligarion or lrom pur\ui g thc rnvesliEalion. or

acts intended to materiall]- impede the cxercise of
inspection and audit righls provided for under the

Rules.



Bid Data Sh€et

'fhe following specific data for chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complemeDt, supplemenl,

or amend thc provisions in lhe lnstructiols to Bidders (lTB). whene\,er there is a conflicl. the provisions

herein shall prevail over those in ITB.

ITl,1 Name and address ofProcuriog Agency:

H F, J RF,SF,ARCH INSTITI]TE FO CHEMISTRY

lnternational Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences,

University of Karachi

ll13 1 Name ofConlrrct. hnpo o[ kienlific Equi pnenl .[or research work

Bid Pric€ and Currencr

lll〕 4 Prices quotcd by the Bidder shall be "Jircd" and in C&F prices"
(thc role.s ihall ul.to bc rquoted in I'uk rupces aftcr

conle r s iott .liont lireign currenc))

I'rcp:r! ation rnd Submission of Ititls

llヽ 1〕 19 Quul ilc a t io n r e qu ire me n t s.

L Complete Company profilc

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

3. Relevant Experience at least Six (06) monlhs.

.1. l'um-olcr ofal least Three (01) years.

lll,7 Amount of bid securit.'".

2%olBid

Ill,8 Ilid t.rliditr pcri l.

90 dars

IH'9 Performanc0 (luarrntcc

5% ol lhe P O. Valuc

lll,1() Numher of copics. One original One copy

111'191 Deadline for bid submission.29 l2-2015 al:..10 p.nr
―



ITB 20 Rid Evalnation: Lo\cn e\alualed bid

Undcr following conditions, Bid will be rejected:

l. Conditional and IeleSraphic tendcrs/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied b) bid security (Eamest Mone))l

1. Bids receired aller specified ddle and lime

4. Lliddcr submittinS any false information;

5. Black l-islcd Finns b) Sindh Governmenl or any Entity of it



.  ・              Summarv sheet

TENDER NOTiCE NO:CCBS― HEj EQPT― SPM-291215

The tender wl ,able to be relected rth s fOrm w i not accompany the tender b d′ quote

Total Bid Value in PК R

Earnest MoneY @ % in PKR

Pay Order/Demand Draft No: Date:
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０

ｅ

　

Ｎ

Ｓ Make & Country ot
origin

Model

No/CAT
No

Bid Va ue

Foreign

Curency
(lfapplicable)

Conversion

Rate

(lf applicable)

Price in PKR

|

|     |       |      |

¬

|  | |     |



sctlIr)Ll,u o] ltEot.:IRu]t]:NTs

S. No. Descripti(,n ofservice / goods Quanlill

Ite(tuircd l)eli\cr\
Srhedule in Da\s lio'r'
the l)rtc ol Conlrrrt

Location

| lmport ol Scientific Equipmcnl
As per tcndcr

documcnl
l2 $ccks

I,("(,B,S.
Karachi

|

劃



Sam ple Forms

I)atcl

H.ll.J. l{csearch lnstilute ol Chcmislr!.

tlni!ersily ol Karrchi.

Karachi 15270.

Dear Sir:

Having examined the biddinS documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged, we.

the undersigned, offer to develop and deliver the required system in conformity with the said bidding

documenls for the sum of ltolul hid anounl in words and fipresl or such other sums as ma) be

ascerlained in accordance with the Schedule ofPrices attached herewilh and made part ofthis Bid.

we undertake. if our Bid is accepted. to develop the system in accordance with the deliver)

schedule specified in the Sch€dule ofRequirements.

If our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guamntee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five (5)

perccnt ol the Contract lrrice/Pay order for the due performance of the Contract, in the form prescribed

by Ihe Purchascr.

we a8rce to abide by this Bid tbr a period of godays from thc date flxed for Bid opening under

Clause l6 oflhe lnslructions to lliddcrs. and il shall remain binding upon us and nlay bc acceptcd al any

timc befo.e lhe expiration ofthat period.

Until a tbrmal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your written acceptance

thercofand your notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Contract between us'

We understand that you are not bound to accept lhe lowesl or any bid you may receive'

|)aled ll]|、 2015/16dar ol

[i ttu cdroch) of]



D11lv authorizcd to ０
● Bid for and on bchalf ol

ra lrune d PruL rhtdsc ql

wHllR[AS hone ol Supplierl (hercinalter called -lhe Supplier") has undcrtaken. in pursuance of
20151 l6 to deploy fdescription o.fContmct \o. h efurcnk nunlber ol lltc contracll daled

goods antl serticesl lhereinafter called "the Contract")-

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contracl thal the Supplier shall furnish you

with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security for compliance with

the Supplier's performance obligalions in accordance with the Conkact.

AND WHEREAS we have agrced to give the Supplicr a guarantee:

THI--RI]I'ORE WE hereby affirm thal rve are Cuarantors and responsiblc to you, on behalf of the

Supplier, up to a total ol lamount ol lh? gudrantee in words and -ligu,'1r, and we undertake to pay you,

upon your Urst writteD demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract and without

cavil or argumerrt, any sum or sums within the limits of lanounl o:l SuardnteeT as aforesaid, *'ithout your

needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the surn specified therein.

'Ihis 
Suaranlee is valid untilthe day ol' 2015116

Signature and seal ofthe Guarantors

[name ofhank or linmcidl tn.\titutionl


